of available carbohydrate reserves stored in a plant's respectively, in paddocks grazed in a sequence of June after internode above-ground and below-ground storage organs for use elongation, early August, and early September. Root structure in the by defoliated tillers to reestablish photosynthetic tissue top 30 cm of the soil profile was affected most by multiple defoliation (Reece et al., 1997) . Few studies, however, have quanti- mates in big bluestem pastures.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

K nowledge of root and shoot response to defoliation
Study Site is needed to manage grasslands effectively in environments where water and/or nutrients are limiting (En- aboveground shoot response to defoliation even though Average maximum daily temperatures range from 0.1ЊC in defoliation reduces root production more than shoot proJanuary to 31.5ЊC in July. Average minimum daily temperaduction (Stanton, 1983 , Richards, 1984 . Even with high tures range from Ϫ11.4ЊC in January to 18.9ЊC in July. The longnutrient availability in controlled environment conditerm (1960-2000) average annual precipitation is 65 cm, and tions, numerous grazing tolerant C 3 and C 4 forage grasses about 75% of this falls during the growing season (April have demonstrated that root growth essentially ceases through September) (HPRCC, 2004) . The topography varies within 24 h after removal of approximately 50% or more from level terrain to slopes of less than 3%. The prominent soil at the study site is a Sharpsburg silty clay loam (fine, of the shoot system (Crider, 1955; Troughton, 1957, p. 163; montmorillonitic, mesic, Typic Argiudoll) , and most of the Oswalt et al., 1959; Ryle and Powell, 1975) . Root mortalparent material is loess of Peorian age (Elder et al., 1965). ity and decomposition also may begin within 36 to 48 h (Oswalt et al., 1959) . Following defoliation, there is a Vegetation rapid reduction in root respiration and nutrient absorp- each paddock in three of the four blocks. Preliminary soil signed to either remove a large portion of exposed tiller growanalysis indicated that one block contained heterogeneous ing points by grazing at the elongation stage or not remove soils that were much different from the other three blocks tiller growing points by grazing at the vegetative stage. The and was excluded from sampling. The soil cores were extracted two summer grazing periods (early August and early Septemfrom the center of a plant using a light truck mounted Giddings ber) were designed to determine the effect of grazing strategies soil probe (Fort Collins, CO). Each core was wrapped in heavyon herbage availability of big bluestem in late summer, a time duty aluminum foil and sealed with tape to prevent excessive when plant recovery from defoliation is slow.
drying during transport and storage. Soil cores were stored at Grazing periods are identified by the following notations:
Ϫ30ЊC before processing (Oliveira et al., 2000) . M ϭ May grazing, NM ϭ no May grazing, Jv ϭ June grazing Soil cores were thawed at room temperature and cut into at the vegetative stage, Je ϭ June grazing at the elongation four 30-cm sections, discarding the bottom 12 cm to maintain stage, A ϭ early-August grazing, and S ϭ early-September grazcore length uniformity. Each 30-cm section of core was placed ing. Each paddock was grazed at a cumulative stocking rate in series of screened sieve boxes with screen size ranging from of 9.9 animal unit months (AUM ϭ 310 kg of forage dry 3 to 0.1 mm in descending order and placed in a soaking tank matter) per ha regardless of the number of grazing periods for 24 h. Each section of core was then gently hand washed (two to four). This is the recommended stocking rate for big with water from a garden hose to remove all soil material, bluestem pasture in eastern Nebraska (Waller et al., 1986) .
leaving only root and rhizome material. Root material exAfter the initial mid-May grazing period, animal demand was tracted from soil cores was then sealed in plastic freezer bags distributed proportionally over the number of grazing periods and refrozen at Ϫ30ЊC (Oliveira et al., 2000) . Root material in each treatment (Table 1 ). The stocking rate was reduced by was then thawed and scanned for length, surface area, average 40% for the early-August and early-September 2001 grazing diameter and volume with a WinRhizo root scanner (Regent periods because of dry conditions and low pregrazing yields Instruments Inc. Quebec). After scanning, roots were dried in mid-to late summer. The grazing animals were Holstein in a 60ЊC forced-air, drying oven for 48 h. The dried samples heifers (Bos taurus) weighing between 227 and 454 kg. The were weighed to determine root mass at each depth increment wide range of animal weights allowed for application of the of the soil core. designated stocking rate during each grazing period. Between
Rhizomes at the crown of the plant were extracted and grazing periods, cattle grazed the remaining area (2.4 ha) of separated from root material by manually cutting individual the study site and adjacent warm-season grass pastures.
rhizomes from root material. Rhizomes also were scanned with the WinRhizo root scanner. After scanning, rhizomes were dried in a forced-air oven at 60ЊC for 48 h and then weighed.
Measurements
The grazing trial ended at the last sampling period in Sep-
Statistical Analysis
tember 2001. The above-ground response of big bluestem was reported by Mousel et al. (2003) . Total organic energy reserves Data for the below-ground response to grazing treatments were indirectly estimated (Reece et al., 1997) in each paddock were analyzed as a stripped split-plot design with four replicain March 2002. Tents constructed of landscape fabric (Pro5 tions. Paddocks were used as the whole plot. Each soil core Weed Barrier, DeWitt Co. Inc., Sikeston, MO) were placed was the split-plot, and the depth increments of each soil core over 10 1.0-m 2 areas (Reece et al., 1997) where big bluestem were the stripped split-plot. Analysis of variance procedures crowns were present in each paddock. At each location, the (ANOVA) were conducted by the Statistical Analysis System with the mixed procedure (SAS Inst., 1995; Littell et al., 1996). tents were suspended by two wooden stakes placed 50 cm were 35 and 45% less (P Ͻ 0.1) than paddocks grazed at JeS and JvAS, respectively (Table 2) . Total weight
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
of etiolated tillers in paddocks grazed at JeAS was 46 and 52% less (P Ͻ 0.1) than paddocks grazed at JeS and
Precipitation
JvAS, respectively (Table 3) . The weight and number of Accumulated precipitation for the 1999 growing seaetiolated tillers in paddocks grazed at JvS did not differ son (May-Oct) was 10% above average overall (Fig. 1) from the JeS and JvAS paddocks. The JeAS paddocks (HPRCC, 2004) . Growing season precipitation in 2000 also were characterized by low above-ground productivwas 25% lower than average, although rainfall amounts ity and stand persistence (Mousel et al., 2003) . Intensive were relatively high in June and July. Growing season preclipping of big bluestem for even 1 yr can decrease rhicipitation in 2001 was 10% above normal for the first zome nitrogen and total nonstructural carbohydrates in half of the growing season and 10% below normal in the subsequent season (Owensby et al., 1974) . Defoliathe latter half of the growing season resulting in growing tion tolerance in rhizomatous species generally begins to season precipitation similar to that of the 30-yr average decrease rapidly following internode elongation (Richfor the study site. Temperature regime for the 3 yr was ards and Caldwell, 1985; Busso et al., 1990) and when similar to the 30-yr average (HPRCC, 2004) .
tiller densities are at a seasonal low (Hull, 1987) . The decrease in regrowth potential following internode elon-
Total Organic Reserves
gation may be a result of a loss of active shoot meristems A May grazing period did not affect mean number and slow development of new basal tillers (Branson, of etiolated tillers or weight of etiolated tillers. Mean mass density, surface area density, and volume density 1953; Olson and Richards, 1988) . Moreover, recovery of big bluestem roots decreased (P Ͻ 0.1) as soil depth may be delayed in situations where multiple defoliation increased. events are imposed within a relatively short period of time, especially when optimal growing conditions are Structure quickly declining (Muldoon and Pearson, 1979; Richards and Caldwell, 1985; Gerrish et al., 1994; Mousel et al., Root mass density, surface area density, and volume 2003). In our study, recovery periods were relatively density in the top 30 cm of the soil profile generally were short (Ͻ40 d) in the JeAS sequence and moisture connot affected by a May grazing period but were lowest ditions and daylength were declining from late June (P Ͻ 0.1) in paddocks grazed JeAS (Fig. 2, 3 , and 4). through August. Leaf area development following two Similar results have been reported for multiple, late sumor more grazing events at this time may be delayed by mer defoliation events in sand bluestem (Andropogon inadequate carbon assimilates to initiate axillary buds hallii Hack.) (Engel et al., 1998) , 'Hycrest' crested wheatand supply assimilates for new shoot growth, which may grass (Agropyron desertorum Fisch. Ex Link Schult. ϫ severely limit carbon uptake. A reduction in uptake and Agropyron cristatum L. Gaert.) (Arredondo and Johnassimilation of carbon substrates could reduce carbon son, 1998), and Danthonia linkii Kunth (Harradine and availability for root growth and organic reserve accumuWhalley, 1981). Root length also was reported to be lation (Miller and Rose, 1992; Thornton et al., 2000) .
sensitive to defoliation and likely is the principal factor affecting root volume of grasses (Harradine and Whal- ley, 1981 , Arredondo and Johnson, 1998 , Engel et al., 1998 . In general, root diameter is reduced by repeated Depth Increments defoliation (Evans, 1971; Chapin and Slack, 1979 ; Chapin, There were no differences among treatments at depth 1980). In this study, root diameter rather than root length increments below 30 cm in root mass density, root surwas the key variable influencing root volume density of face area density, and root volume density. However, big bluestem (Fig. 5) , as root lengths were not different an inverse relationship existed in big bluestem between (P Ͼ 0.1) among treatments. Rhizome mass density of soil depth increment and root characteristics where big bluestem also was impacted by timing and frequency of grazing. Big bluestem plants grazed at JeAS had about 30% less (P Ͻ 0.1) rhizome mass density than plants in paddocks grazed at JvS, JvAS, and JeS (Table 4) .
Roots and Rhizomes
As stated earlier, a grazing period in late-June after big bluestem apical meristems and stimulated new tiller development. The subsequent growth from axillary buds etiolated tillers reported earlier and agree with the low may have been energetically expensive for big bluestem stand productivity and persistence in JeAS grazed padplants requiring a shift in carbon allocation to fuel new docks (Mousel et al., 2003) . shoot growth. Several studies (Oswalt et al., 1959; Da- Surface area density of roots in the top 30 cm of padvidson and Milthorpe, 1965; Richards, 1984) have indidocks grazed in May, at either level of June, and in cated that defoliation may result in reduced root growth early August and early September (MAS) was less (P Ͻ rate or even complete cessation of root extension and 0.1) than in paddocks grazed NMAS, NMS, and MS nutrient uptake in plants. Crider (1955) also found that (Fig. 6 ). Surface area density of roots in paddocks not defoliation of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.), grazed in May, grazed at either level of June, and grazed cabbage (Brassica oleracea L.), peach (Prunus sp. L.), in early September (NMS) was greater (P Ͻ 0.1) than in plum (Prunus sp. L.), and pine seedlings (Pinus sp.) repaddocks grazed NMAS, MAS, and MS. The NMS padsulted in cessation of root function in all species. These docks were grazed only twice during the growing season; findings imply a shift in carbon allocation patterns away all other paddocks were grazed three to four times during from root structures as well. With a reduction or cessathe growing season. Reductions in root surface area dention of root growth, the soil solution may become depleted sity appeared to be closely related to number of grazing of labile nutrients in areas around existing root strucperiods and length of recovery intervals between graztures, especially in areas where water is limiting (Drew, ing periods within a growing season. Although two graz-1975 , 1987 Granato and Raper, 1989) . Failure of the plant ing periods with a recovery interval of Ͼ75 d in late (as a result of defoliation stress) to allocate resources for summer did not appear to affect surface area density additional roots to explore for new pools of nutrients in of roots, three or more grazing periods with a recovery the soil solution (Salisbury and Ross, 1992) could result interval of Ͻ40 d in late summer may cause reductions in malnutrition of the plant if repeated defoliation events in root surface area density as indicated in JeAS padoccur. Root responses to defoliation after internode elondocks earlier. gation may be further magnified by successive late-sumRoot diameter and subsequent root volume density mer defoliation events, especially if adequate recovery of big bluestem in the top 30 cm of the soil profile in time (Ͼ40 d) is not allowed between events. These repaddocks grazed MJe were less (P Ͻ 0.1) than in padsults correspond with the low weight and number of docks grazed MJv, NMJv, and NMJe ( Fig. 7 and 8) . Al- (Jameson, 1963; Stanton, 1983 ; and uptake of nitrate by Lolium perenne from flowing nutrient solution: Richards, 1984 (Fig. 4) 
